
i REAL HATE.

.If it is a house and lot you
want from my list of some

1 . Jiirty pieces, 30U

can be pleased both in the

place and in tbe price. Now is
a good time to bny. By paying
as mgch as one-third I can ar¬

range loan on balance on any

prope ty I handle.

1

i

Jas. A. Braiisfordet
.wewwoe.1 % i

5
FIRE INSURANCE.

Kot cheap insurance, but
insurance that insures yon
against all loss by nre or
lightning.
I do not represent small mutual*

with no capital, who have to assess
the policy holders to cover each
loss, but ten of the oldest and
strongest companies doing busi¬
ness, worth mor« than $100,000,000
andwho haye paid more than$V
000,000,000 in tosses.
Country dwellings, bams and

outbuildings, together with their
contents all written, and I have
satisfied customers in every sec¬
tion of the county.
Improved gins insured and also

cotton on plantations.
O e with Western Onion

Telegraph Co., next door to
Dr. J. Gf. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co., where you will' find me
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office Telephone 21,
Residence 1812.

W. K. SEASE.

I THE DRUGSTORE!
is the one place on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If yon are satisfied with
getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist yon will send your
Doctor's Prescription to

l . M'fg. Co.

o

I
!

f. L
De?ler in

Hay,

Stock Feed, -

Lime,
Cement

.AND.

Staple Groceries.
Just received car load Sefd

Oats, Seed Rye Jand Wheat.

Call and inspect my stock.
I will treat you right. Lo¬
cated.

Next door to the dispensary.
252 - Phone - 252

L. 00O60MWMMfiM««

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation, I

Pleasant to ta&e *¦

DI

$3.00
A handsome new style in

our Diamond SpecialsGrade
that will give the finishing
touch to any costume. \

This is only one of our new patterns.
Ask your dealer to show ybu his styles of

Diamond Brand Shoes. He should have

them in all grade«, at all prices, for men
as well as for women and children.

DMMOA/DBRAND
J/YOEAfA/fERS

WE" MAffEMOREJW SHOES THANANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE fV£ST

to-v ft mm Mour
A man's life is full of crosses and wories. He comes into this "world

without his concent and goes out against his will. The intervening period
is rocky. When he is little, the big girls kiss him; when he is big the
little girls kiss him. If he raises a small check he is a thief; if he raises
a large family, he is a chump; if he is j-oor, he is a bad manager; iE he is
rich, he is dishonest; if he dies young, there is a great fixture ahead of
him; jf he lives to an old age, he has missed his calling. AH the same, he
likes to travel this rocky road. His business life would however he much
easier if he rode in 1A Stylish Turnout" for Bale by Sifly and Frith.

When in need of an up-to date rig of any stylo, quality, or make, do
not fail to see ua. Rubber tired vehicles of every description always on
hand. One car each of tho celebrated "Rock Hi|l. and '.Virginia" bug-
gies just unloaded. A line of Harness and Saddlery hardware on^hand.

SIFLY and FRITH.

notwithstanding the Hard Times
the College bas a large enrollment.
Our propositions are attracting at¬
tention throughout the State and
every preparation is being made to
accommodate two hundred students.

Jk PREDICTION
It is only a question of time until

Orangeburg can boast of not only
having the best, but the lar. est
Business College in the State Call
at office and make arrangements to
enter Jan. let, or write for College
Journal.

A. . H WHITE, Principal.

STORE YOUR COTTON!
THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE

COMPANY

Offara its splendid facilities to the

farmers end dealers of Carolina.

Warehouses located at

Columbia, Greenville,
Anderson, Newbarry,

Greenwood, Orangeburg.
Low Storage Bates.

Absolute Safety.
Wu Insure Your Cotton.

Reoelpts Good as Gold

Enquire of your local manager for
rates, or address

OHAS. T. LIPSCOMB,
Secretrry Standard Warehouse Co.,

Columbia. S. C.

Room for Your Cotton.

Take No Chances but use a.SAFE

WARDFOU :E.

FORTU¬
NATE¬
LY

The habit of purchasing jewelry
from catalogues is being offset by
the dissatisfaction that often
arises. The goods don't look
just right somehow. They don't
wear well, either, in many cases,
and there are other troubles
constantly arising.

Do you like to look at big assort¬
ments, come here.

Do you want the lowest prices that
are POSSIBLE.come here.

Do you wish to examine before
buying.come here.

Do you want the advantage of our
recommendations as to quality-
come here.

And bring your catalogue of
goods and prices.we'll dupli¬
cate them for you.

JBL ®palut%
Headquarters for Watches,

Orangeburg, S. C.

GRIND
axative Fruit Syrup
J. A. C. DUKES.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed

M£Tr< X ro BLAHS.

Official Declaration Places ftespoa-

slbUlty of 3pen#erWreck.

Officials the Bonlhtrn railway,
in a statement; given out Taetday by
Alfred P. Tbom, general counsel, fix
toe responsibility for the wreck at
Lawyers, Val,on November 29, in
which President Spencer lost his life,
onG.. D. Mattox, the operator at
Bangoon.
Mr. Thorn said that the questien

whether there was criminal negli¬
gence was for the state authorities to
decide.
In Brimming up the evidence pre

sooted, Mr. Thorn says that it was
the dear duty of Mattox to stop traiD
No. 37 until he bad received jasitlve
assurance that train No. 38, to which
President Spencer's oar was attached,
had passed out of the block between
Lawyers and Rangoon.
"He admits that he failed to do

this," said Mr. Thorn, and, therefore,
there can be no doubt that he was re-
sponoible for the wreck. Whether or
oo* his negligence was Crimea! Is no
for the officials of the Soothe*., rail
way to say, the object of the invbsbf
gation by the company having been
so und out just what caused th*
wreck.

*) i
An Alarming Situation

frequently results from neglect of clog¬
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con¬
stipation becomes chronic. This con¬
dition is unknown to those who use
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best
and gentlet regulators of Stomach
and Bowels' Guaranteed by Dr. J.
G-. Wannamaker Mfg. Co. druggists.
Price 25c.

The new battleship Connecticut is
in the Chesopeeke Bay.

Following the Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary Sergeant
Ü. S. A., of Eural Eoute 1, Concord,
N. H., says: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, 1 took Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump¬
tion, which kept me in perfect health.
And now, in Nefr Hampshire, we fiDd
it the best medicine in the world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles anu
all lung diseases." Guaranteed - at
J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co., druggist,
Price 50c «1.00. Trial bottle free.

Chancellor Day, of Syracuse Unl
veraiby, again argues in defence of the
rich.

Feel languid, weak, run-down?
Headaches? Sfcrmaoh "c fT?.Just a
?lain case of lazy liver Burdoek Blc od
Bitters tones liver and stomach, pro
motes digestion. purifl°n the blood.
Bev. A. Guertln was recommend r d

f t appointment as bishop of Man¬
chester, TS. H.

D ¦ Ij 8 rp Dt Hies
are as common in India as are stom¬
ach and liver disorders with us. For
tue latter however there is a sure
remedy. Electric Bttters; the great
restorative iredicine, of which S. A.
Brown, of Bennettsvile, S. C, says:
"They restored my wife to perfect
health, after years of suffering with
dyspepsia and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitters cure chills and
rever, malaria, biliousness, lame back,
kidney troubles and bladder disorders*
Sold on Guarantee by Dr. J. G. Wan¬
namaker Mfg. Co., druggist, Price 50c

The trial of Ool. William d'Alten
Mann on the charge of perjury was
begnn in New York.

We care not bow you suffered, rr.r
that failed to cure you, Holilster s
Rooky Mountain Tea makes the puni-
«st, weakest specimen of men or wo¬
manhood strong and healthy. 35 cents.
A. 0. Doyle & Co._
Senator Bayner of Maryland intro¬

duced a number of bills relating to
private Maryland claims.

D»ath Jrokn Lookjaw
never follows an. injury dressed with
Bueklen's Arnica Salve. Its antisep¬
tic and healing Properties prevent
blood poisoning. Cnas. Oswald' mer-
cnant, of Bensselaersville, N. Y.,
writes: "Itcured 3euh Burch, of this
place of the ugliest sore
on his neck I ever saw." Cures cuts
Wounds, Burns and Sores, 25c at Dr.
J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co. drug
store.

Legislative investigation of the
Northwestern coal famine and steps
to prevent any recurrence are being
urged.

_

HAS STOOD IHL X.EST 25 YEARS
The old original Grove's Tastless Ohill
Tonic. You know what you are take
intr. It is iron and quinine in a tast¬
es* from. No cure, No pay. 50 o.

The funeral of William F. Bywa
ters, the victim of the Culpeper, Va.,
tragedy, was attended by a large
crowd.

Floods the body with warm, glow¬
ing vitality, makas the nerves streng,
quickens circulation, restores na ural
vJgor, makOB you feel like o^e bt rn
again. Holllster's E->cky Mo ot. in
Tea. 35 cents. A. 0. Doyle & Co.

A bill Rivlug an A jglo- French com¬
pany aut iorlty to tunnel che Englhh
ohannel has been deposited in parlla
ment.

OORB A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

ets Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's: signature is on
each box. 25c.

A diaarepanoy of 9950,000 is alleged
to exist in the accounts of the Farm¬
ers and Drovers' National Bank of
Wavneaboro, Pa.

"I suffered habitually from consti¬
pation. Doan's Regulets reiiaved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they
have been regular ever since.".A.'E
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex.

The estate of El ward W. James of
Virginia, of which was left to the Un¬
iversity of Virginia, waß apprised at
8235,000.
AOAUKANTEED CUKE FOR PILES
A GAURANTEED CUKE KOtt PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to
refund money If Pazo Ointment fails
to oure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

W0B8K TuAS in THE «OUTfl.

Tbe OuDditlon « f »he Npjtto in New

YorK

Speaking upon the negro problem
at tbs. twentieth annual meeting of
the New T > k Colored Orphan Asy¬
lum and Assoolstli n for the benfllt of
Negro Children B >bert Araklne B 7,
seoretary of th»- L-ague for Politics
E location, said mac it was a mlstak-
to grant tbe n« pro the franohlse.
"No* let u" gee d< wn to condition-

here in New Y rk. Jost a few year>
sao there *»er 60,000 colored paopl-
in New York, and it Is estimated,
probably «Ith a good deal of correct
nets, tbat there arp now more than
80,000. The p- c -auge of tht
criminal, the violous, and tbe pauper
element among tbtm is frightfuU
laree. And tbat is an estimate made
by a black authority.
"Why Is all this true? Because

here in New York, when actual fact*
are got at, we really treat negroet
in some ways worse than they art
treated in Atlanta. There and at
other points in the South, the negro
is admitted to many lines of effort to
whioh we do not admit him.
"New York is shut for the mosi

part to the colored waiter, for tbU
is, as far as waiters are concerned, a
white town." A few may beoomt
porters on elevated stations, and a

few, a very few, may labor in other
directions. Bnt osnnot yon imagine
how galling it muBt be to one wh(.
wants to rise, and who often conic1
rise, to find a great wall, almost im
passable, raiBed airainut him."
The draft of a proposed new tax lav

was presented to the commissionere
of the District of Columbia and will bt
submitted to coDgre-s

George Burnbam, Jr., vice presi¬
dent of the Mutual Beserve Fund Life
Insurance Company, was sentenced to
two years in Sing Smg for larceny.

WHTA THE I DNBY8 DO.

Their Unceasing Work Eeepa TJa

Strong and Healthy*
All the blood in the body passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes The kidneys filter the bloo d
They work night and day. When
ealtby they remove about 500 grains

of impure matter daily, when unheal
thy some part of this impure matter
is left in the blood* This brngs on
many diseases and symptoms.pain in
the back, headache, nervousness, hot
dry skin, rheumautism, gout, gravel,
disorders of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debility,
deposits in the uMne, etc. But if you
keep the filters right you will have no
trouble with your kidneys.

J. L. Hollis, residing at 221 Cheeves
street, F'orence, S. C. says:.
"Doan's K dney Pills whichl have

used for kidnoy and bladder trouble
have greatly benefited me. I was
very badly hurt on the railroad a
number of years ago, had my back
broken, and I think my kidneys were
badly hurt at the same time. My
back got well enough for me to get
abound, but being paralized from my
back down I am unable to walk. I
have suffered greatly with backache
ounng the past eight or ten years.
The secretion from the kidneys were
in a bad condition, very dark colored
.u'l of sediment and accompanied
with burning pain. I used numberless
remidies but none of them did me any
good until 1 read about Doan's Kid¬
ney pills and :ent for them. They
gave me relief
The kidney secretions cleared the

burning sensation left and -I do not
suffer from the terriole backaches. 1
attribute these satisfactory re¬
sults entirly to the use of Doan's
Kidney pills. You are welcome to use

my name as an endorser of the reme¬

dy."
Plenty more proof like this from

Orangeburg people. Call ot J. G.
Wannamaker s drug store and ask
what custo j ers report.
For sale b7 all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sold agents for the .United
States.
Bemember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

S-auter* Bayner and Whyte ot Ma ,

introduced In congress resolutions de¬
signed to ourb one president'** Jnter-
eaoe with states' rights.

Of couree you nav your monev,
But yon get your m< n-jy's worth,

For what does money mean to v u
When E ck U^unta'*- Tea's on
earth? A C Do it & Co.

The Hamburg-Ambril an touris
liaer PruX'fslo Victoria Luine ran

aground car Kngsc n J maola, anr
her captain blew out b's hralns.

OheapeBt aoclde t 1 surance.Dr.
Thomas' Ealeotrio. 0.1 S ops tte
pain and heals the wound. All drug
gists sell it.

Mr. Bonaparte became>, attorney
general and several otbrr cabin't
members changed their titles, Mr
Sfiraus becoming » ur^-ve-

Soothes Itching skin. Heal onV
or burns wi'hout a H<-ar. Cures piles.
erz*ma, Bait rh^um, any Itching.
Doan's Ointment. Your druggists
sells it.

Geo. S. Haker & Sor.
The Largest and Most Complete

[^Establishment South.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings,
Building Material.

Sash; Weights, Co Hardware and

Class.

H ardware & Rtady-Mixed Paini

Charleston, S, 0,

FED AND I
ICEPTOPEM

BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD 1

Whenever a sore refuses to Heal it is because the blcod is not pure and
healthy, «a it should be, but is infeeted with poisonous germs or some old!
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most;
usually afflicted "with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid¬
dle life. The vitality erf the blood and strength of the system hove naturallyj
begun to decline, and the poisonous gems which have accumulated because},
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint,
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outl st on the face, arms.i
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and?:
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn'
uleer, fedand kept open by the impurities with which the blood ia saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing1 sore.

The very fact thit it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason

for suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulc<rrs is back of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, catrf
Iwas sfflicted with a .ore onmy

doanypermanentgood; neither will remov- *

fdoe of four yours' standing, it mg the sore with caustic plasters or the
a small pimple at first But It If

STßdnallr fffewlar andw- «urgeon's knife make a lasting cure.

faeVory way unSf I* beoame every particle of the diseased flesh were

se^ral phyi^sÄis^mS^*!! taien away another sore would come, be-
troated mo but the soro continued cause the trouble is in the blood, and the

^s^t^A«.^8^- ?± BLOO* CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.
vertuen, an« commenced ata use ,. « . ._

and after ttäüac it a walls I was The cure must-come by a thorough cl^ans-

.Sp.~yJS^i*£T®2A§ .S of the blood. In Si S. S. will be found
now pure km nealtny Crom tLo , . , , ».... , . «

effect of S. aVs)., and there has not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every land.

B^a^S^carasftt** B0T* *ina* is**1 unequalled blood purifier.one that
'.THOS.OWJK. goes directly into the circulation anc*

promptly cleanses it of all poisons an

taints. It gets down io the-,very bottom of
'the trouble and forces out every trace of im¬
purity and makes a complete and lasting
cure. S. S. S, changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

West Umioa, Ohio.

S*S«So
PURELY VEGETABLE

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all psiin and inflammation A

leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the ^
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice
you desire. We make no charge for the book or advice.

TH£SWBFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm .
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41 DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, FURNISHHuS, SHOES, ETC.,

#

' FOREMAN AND RICKENBAU f
4
{9I
0
«
»
ft
ft
ft
«

ft
ft
«

$ NEW GOODS
I LATEST STYLES,
? LOWEST PRICES.
ft
S) Call and let ns show yon whit

we have to offer : : : :

ft-
Q SNOW SHOES
<£' EOR MEN.

DOROTHY DODD SHOES
FOR WOMEN.

»¦¦8Mi»MaftMfttnoMeoctBe<«»iftsfttftft...f

Fire Insurance.

insure your farm residences, barns, stables, out buildings and
tenant houses, aibo stock, horses, mules, buggies, wagons, car¬

riages and harness for of old line rates in the Carolina
Mutual of Spartanburg. No assesments. Also bale Cotton on
the farm ai a much smaller rate than old line Cos. charge. No
ware house charges and no assessments for rates on Cotton
Address me

u

I 7-19-5
JT. 13. Frierson,

Agent, Orangeburg, S. 0.

8

8

©

K»0ft<>ftftOftftOftO<ii»ftftOftftftftftftftft<
Established Over 20 Years Ago.

We Are Still

f,A r THE FRONT."
Why? Bee iuse we handle such BUGGIES that

we can guarantee satisfaction. Here are

some of oi»" line with a Southern pres¬
tige:

We Have

them with

Rubber Tires

with and without

lall Bearings

I The Schacht
Hackney,
Summers,

i!
Parker,

Taylor Cannady,
We have five carloads to select from.
Our line of Harness and saddlery is complete.

L E. RIL E Y.
X


